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Chorus- Lion and the Lamb   
He's coming on the clouds, 

kings and kingdoms will bow down 

 

And every chain will break,  

as broken hearts declare His praise 

 

Who can stop the Lord Almighty? 

 

Our God is the Lion,  

the Lion of Judah 

He's roaring with power  

and fighting our battles 

And every knee will bow before Him 

 

Our God is the Lamb, 

 the Lamb that was slain 

For the sin of the world,  

His blood breaks the chains 

 

And every knee will bow before  

the Lion and the Lamb 

Oh, every knee will bow before 

the Lion and the Lamb  

 

Oh oh oh-   

Oh oh oh oh oh! 

 

So open up the gates,  

make way before the King of kings. 

 

Our God who comes to save  

is here to set the captives free. 

 

Who can stop the Lord Almighty? 

 

Our God is the Lion, the Lion of Judah 

He's roaring with power. 

and fighting our battles  

And every knee will bow before Him 

 

Our God is the Lamb, 

the Lamb that was slain 

For the sin of the world, His blood breaks the chains 

And every knee will bow before  

the Lion and the Lamb 

Oh, every knee will bow before 

the Lion and the Lamb 

 

Who can stop the Lord Almighty? 

Who can stop the Lord Almighty? 



 

Who can stop the Lord Almighty? 

Who can stop the Lord Almighty? 

 

Who can stop the Lord Almighty? 

Who can stop the Lord Almighty? 

Who can stop the Lord Almighty? 

Who can stop the Lord?!!!! 

 

Our God is the Lion,  

the Lion of Judah 

He's roaring with power  

and fighting our battles 

And every knee will bow before Him 

 

Our God is the Lamb, 

 the Lamb that was slain 

For the sin of the world,  

His blood breaks the chains 

And every knee will bow before  

the Lion and the Lamb 

Oh every knee will bow before 

 the Lion and the Lamb  

 

Oh oh oh-  Oh oh oh oh oh! 

And every knee  

will bow before  

the Lion and the Lamb 

 

Oh oh oh-  Oh oh oh oh oh! 

Oh every knee 

will bow before 

 the Lion and the Lamb  
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Chorus- King of Kings  
 

VERSE 1-In the darkness we were waiting 

Without hope, without light 

 

Till from heaven You came running, 

There was mercy in Your eyes 

 

To fulfil the law and prophets 

To a virgin came the Word. 

 

From a throne of endless glory, 

To a cradle in the dirt.  

 



CHORUS- Praise the Father Praise the Son 

Praise the Spirit three in one 

God of glory, Majesty 

Praise forever to the King of Kings!  

 

VERSE 2 To reveal the kingdom coming 

And to reconcile the lost, 

To redeem the whole creation, 

You did not despise the cross. 

 

For even in Your suffering, 

You saw to the other side. 

Knowing this was our salvation, 

Jesus for our sake You died.  

 

CHORUS- Praise the Father Praise the Son 

Praise the Spirit three in one 

God of glory, Majesty 

Praise forever to the King of Kings!  

 

VERSE 3 And the morning that You rose, 

All of heaven held its breath 

Till that stone was moved for good, 

For the Lamb had conquered death. 

 

And the dead rose from their tombs, 

And the angels stood in awe, 

For the souls of all who’d come 

To the Father are restored.  

 

And the Church of Christ was born, 

Then the Spirit lit the flame. 

Now this gospel truth of old 

Shall not kneel, shall not faint. 

 

By His blood and in His Name 

In His freedom I am free, 

For the love of Jesus Christ 

Who has resurrected me.  

 

CHORUS- Praise the Father Praise the Son 

Praise the Spirit three in one 

 

God of glory, Majesty 

Praise forever to the King of Kings. 

Tag-Praise forever to the King of Kings! 
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Offertory Hymn-Thy Word  
 

(Chorus) Thy word is a lamp unto my feet 

And a light unto my path. 

 

Thy word is a lamp unto my feet 

And a light unto my path. 

 

(1) When I feel afraid, 

And think I've lost my way. 

Still, You're there right beside me. 

Nothing will I fear 

As long as You are near; 

Please be near me to the end--. 

 

(Chorus) Thy word is a lamp unto my feet 

And a light unto my path. 

 

Thy word is a lamp unto my feet 

And a light unto my path. 

 

(2) I will not forget 

Your love for me and yet, 

My heart forever is wandering. 

Jesus be my guide, 

And hold me to Your side, 

I will love you to the end. 

 

(Chorus) Thy word is a lamp unto my feet 

And a light unto my path. 

 

Thy word is a lamp unto my feet 

And a light unto my path. 

 

TAG: You're the Light unto my path.  
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Worship Choir Special – Good, Good, Father  

I've heard a thousand stories 

 of what they, think You're like 

 

But I've heard, the tender whisper  

of love in, the dead of night 

 

And You tell me, that You're pleased 

And that I'm never alone--. 

 

Chorus: You're a Good, Good Father 

It's who You are, 

 it's who You are,  



it's who You are 

And I'm loved by You 

 

It's who I am,  

it's who I am,  

it's who I am--. 

 

Oh, and I've seen many searching 

for answers, far and wide. 

 

But I know, we're all searching 

For answers only You provide 

Cause You know just, what we need 

Before we say a word  

 

You're a Good, Good Father 

It's who You are, it's who You are,  

it's who You are 

And I'm loved by You  

 

It's who I am,  

it's who I am,  

it's who I am….Because You are  

 

Perfect in all of Your ways 

You are perfect in all of Your ways 

You are perfect in all of Your ways 

 to us---!. 

 

You are perfect in all of Your ways 

You are perfect in all of Your ways 

You are perfect in all of Your ways 

 to us----! 

 

Oh, it's love so undeniable 

I, I can hardly speak 

Peace so, unexplainable 

I, I can hardly think 

 

As You call me, deeper still  

As You call me, deeper still  

As You call me, deeper still  

Into love, lo-ve, love! You're a Good, Good Father 

 

It's who You are, 

It's who You are,  

It's who You are 

And I'm loved by You 

 

It's who I am, 

it's who I am, it's who I am 

You're a Good, Good Father 

It's who You are, 

 it's who You are,  



it's who You are 

And I'm loved by You 

 

It's who I am, 

it's who I am,  

it's who I am. 

 

You're a Good, Good Father  

It's who You are, 

it's who You are, 

it's who You are 

And I'm loved by You 

 

It's who I am,  

it's who I am  

it's who I am. 
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Invitation Hymn- Come Just as You Are  

1. Come just as you are 

Hear the Spirit call 

Come just as you are 

Come and see, Come receive 

Come and live forever 

 

2. Come just as you are 

Hear the Spirit call 

Come just as you are 

Come and see, Come receive 

Come and live forever 

Life everlasting 

And strength for today 

Taste the Living water 

And never thirst again 

Come just as you are 

Hear the Spirit call 

Come just as you are 

Come and see 

Come receive 

Come and live forev-ermore.  
Text and Music by Joseph Sabolick © 1994 by Maranatha Music All Rights Reserved Used by Permission 
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